Maxine Duncan

Auction
Saturday Nov 10th @ 10 AM
68 Hwy 41A Dixon KY 42409
FIREARMS: Essex 12ga, Remington 788 22-250, Marlin 70 22cal, Remington 770 30-06, Marlin 60
22cal, Maverick 88 12ga, Mosin-Nagant 7.63x54, Jennings J22 22cal, Hi-point C9 9mm, Hi-point
CF380 .380 JEWELRY: Past present future white gold necklace, Peridot & diamond 14k ring, 14k
Sapphire ring, 14k Panda ring, 14k Diamond ring, 14k necklace, assorted costume jewelry
FURNITURE: Mahogany; Marble top Lyre table, buffet, half moon table, glider,
Walnut; Tea table, Marble top oval table (2), Marble top coffee table Oak; bow front
curio, curio, glider Cherry; Duncan Phythe table/6 chairs, petite secretary, Pine;
Mammoth chair Fruitwood; curio, tv cabinet Miscellaneous furniture; 3 piece
Waterfall bedroom suite, Eastlake marble top wash stand, Victorian king and queen
chairs, Victorian arm chair, French provincial cabinet, loveseat, leather recliner,
Jewelry cabinet, lingerie dresser, kneehole desk, glass top coffee table, occasional
tables, Oriental end tables 4 drawer chest of drawers, 5 drawer chest of drawers,
iron daybed, fern stand, Antique pie safe, cedar trunk, steamer trunk, camel back
trunk, concrete patio table/benches, Bear bench, card table/4 chairs, wrought iron
bench & chair GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLES; Coin glass; punch bowl,
tumblers, candy dish, pitcher, cream & sugar trays, candle holders, compotes,
ashtray Franciscan china: plates, teapot, cups & saucers, covered dishes, platters,
cream & sugar, salt & pepper, centerpieces, butter dish, cookie jar, Homer Laughlin
China set, International dish set CARNIVAL: Amethyst; pitcher tumblers,
stemware, butter dish, candy dish, biscuit jar, compotes, Marigold; glasses,
jewelry boxes Milk glass; lace edge plates, hobnail pitcher, glasses, Hens on a
nest EAPC: bowls, vases, platters, egg plates, candle sticks, relish trays,
centerpieces, cake stands Bowls & Plates; German, Austria, Bavarian, hand
painted Depression glass; Pink; biscuit jar, pitcher, Green; bowls, nappies,
candy dish, trays, pitcher, Royal platters, Ironstone tureens, teapot collection, Jewel
Tea tureen, canister sets, oven proof dishes, refrigerator ware, Hand painted Nippon
vase, Assorted perfume bottles, Fire king bowls Pitchers; McCoy, Fiesta, USA,
Imperial table sets, teapot collection, Pfaltzgraff dishes, trinket boxes, china
figurines , assorted decanters, tumble ups, antique hair receivers, Barbie dolls,
baby doll collection, doll buggy, doll bed, Christmas yard decorations, Christmas
decoration HOUSEHOLD: mantle clock, gilded mirror, Several assorted quilt
tops hand and machine pieced, floor lamps, Gone with the wind style lamps,
Eden pure heater, cookbooks, pots & pans, assort pictures & frames, Metal boat
wall hanging, electric grill MOWERS & TOOLS: Cub Cadet RZTS 42” 22hp riding mower,
Wizard 51/2 hp rear tine tiller, lawn cart, truck tool box, air tank, 5 ton bottle jack, Stihl weed
eater, Mercury leaf blower, Stihl leaf blower, 24” fiberglass steps, Dewalt disk grinder, Black &
Decker saber saw, assorted hand tools
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Auctioneer Note: This is a living estate sale of the Maxine Duncan personal property, featuring quality
quilts, furniture and glassware. Terms: Announcements auction day prevail. Personal Property cash or
good check. Credit Cards accepted (3% processing fee applies)

“We’ll always give a little more than you expect!
Go to www.redhatrealty.com or www.auctionzip.com for more pictures and information

